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TAKE THE WITNESS.

few figures that may Bet the free trad-- .

ers thinking, says the Inter Ocean.
They tell us, with many therefores and
wherefores and becauses, and in in-

geniously constructed syllogisms, that
free trade "inevitably must'f enlarge

- the commerce of anv nation that adonts
it. It is painfully true that in Amer-
ica every approach to free-trad-e policy

.'. has been followed by restriction of
commerce, depression of agriculture,
and reduction, of wages; but the free-
traders tell us that if we had but per-
severed in well-doin- g all would have
been well, that if we had undergone a
few more years of famine we should
have entered a lustrum of fatness.
Thnaa. hnwevar. are ireneralities of our
own suggestion; the American Econ-
omist's fisrures are En&rlish.

Great Britain has had a long era of
free trade.' When that era began she
easily was the greatest manufacturer
of iron. No other nation came near to
her in extent of production, exporta-
tion, or domestic consumption of iron
products. While she . has been free
trading Germany and the United
States Rave been protecting. The
consequence, or at any rate the coin-

cidence, is that America has become a
greater manufacturer of iron than
Britain, and Germany has become al-

most These, however, also
are generalities of our own suggestion.
The American Economist's figures do

. not deal with British production, but
with British exportations.

It is of the essence of the free traders'
sophistry that international commerce
is conducted on the principle of village
trade; that as one village grocer em-

ploys Dr. Smith because Smith buys
coffee from him, while the other grocer
employs Dr. Jones because Jones buys
coffee from hfm, so Great Britain will
buy more corn from us u we will Duy

more cloth from it. This is nonsense.
Nations buy where they can buy most
cheaply; city people buy thus; it is in
hamlets only that. the free' traders'
theory of swapping is reduced to prac-
tice. These, still, are generalizations
of our own. .
' Now we. will take up the figures pre- -'

sented by the American Economist. In
1884 Great Britain imported iron,

' mainly in its raw state, together with
tin, coal, and other minerals to the
value of 389,774,549, and in 1894 to the
value of 408,505,718. She admitted
this iron duty free. Now, according
to the free-trad-e theory, the nations
whose raw iron wus admitted duty

i j i : I i.

buying more freely of British man-
ufactured iron. This is another sug-

gestion of our own; we hasten to other
figures presented by the Economist. In
1884 the British exports of iron, steel,
tin plate, and other hardware amounted
to 3,496,532 tons.. In 1894 they had
fallen to 2,656,125 tons. - This, says the
Economist, indicates a. yearly, shrink-
age of $80,000,000 in the value of Brit-
ish exports of ironware.

Messieurs, the free traders, "Take
the witness!"

INCOME TAX LEGISLATION.
A T V.

country has ite last income-tax- , what-
ever may be the position taken by
Justice Jackson on the question of the
constitutionality of the present law.
There is no room for doubt on this
point. Of course the element of the
community which the present tax
strikes is small in numbers, and every
other law of this sort which was
proposed, except that in operatton
during the war and for a few years
afterward, would touch only a minute
fraction of the people. This is one of
the reasons, however, why such a law
is objectionable. It is class legisla-

- tion, and on that account is contrary
to the theory and spirit of our institu
tions; it is, also, to some extent, sec
tional, and, as a consequence, it is de
moralizing and dangerous.'

Such a tax, for these reasons, is sure
to be assailed by, all the resources

, which the class discriminated against
can command. It .will be attacked in
the courts, and the officials charged
with its execution will- thus be seri--

1 - 1 3 Tt ..mousiy impeaea. jx wiu oe evaaea oy
many persons wherever evasion can be
resorted to safely, and the chances for
evasion of an impost of this kind will
always be numerous. The greater the
amount of the tax a person owes under
such a law the greater the opportunity
will be for him to dodge some of it. It
was estimated by the government offi-

i : ti J i ie oKiaio in wo civil war ioy o Limit a ur
per cent, of the tax due under the law
was shirked. If that was the case
wYiAn t.liA mnnm.fnn rtf naranna af
fected was far larger than it is now, or
than it would be under any law which
could have any chance of enactment
in time of peace, and, consequently,
less open to the imputation of being
ciass legislation, wnat proportion oi
the taxes under the present act will be
evaded? ...

A law which encounters such active
and powerful opposition defeats the
very purpose for which it is enacted.
The cost of enforcing it is so great
that the benefit which to the
treasury is trifling. . Even during the
war days',' when every available source
of revenue was necessary to meet the
most urgent of the national expendi-
tures, and when patriotism . demanded
that each citizen contribute his quota
to the common fund, the government
was compelled to spend many millions
of dollars in the courts to enforce ' its
claims. Manv suits hunir on for vnnra
after the repeal of the act, and some
of them had to be abandoned by the
authorities for want of available evi-

dence, or because theestate attached
had got out of reach of the law. On
the score of economy alone such a law
is unwise, and it is safe to say that an-

other will never be enacted except
under stress of actual war like that
which provoked the earlier impost.

ITEnS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Mrs. Nona Fairfowl, of Portland, is
visiting relatives and friends in this
city.

Capt. H. C. Coe, of Hood River, was
in the city yesterday. He returned
home on the boat this morning. -

A marriage license was issued by the
county clerk this afternoon to Joseph
A. Cary and Miss Mamie M. Osburn.

The Good Templars gave a picnic to-
day on Three Mile. There was a very

attendance ' of ' members - andgood

The following deed was filed with
the county clerk today: Matilda C.
Durbin to Lulu F. Rogers; lots 5 and
8, block 7, town of Antelope, Baird's
addition; $95. - - ,

An Dayville man in re-
buking his son for misconduct, said:
"When I was your--ag- my-father

would not let me go out at night." "A
pretty father you had!" sneered the

on. This maddened the irritable old
man, and he vociferated: "I had a
great deal better father than you have,
you young rascal!" -

There was a large band of sheep
ferried across the Collumbia this
morning. They were Mr. Helton's
sheep, and came from his Gilliam
county farm. They will be driven to
summer pasturage in the vicinity of
Mt. Adams.

Mr. J. Whetstone, of Five Mile, re-
ceived a kick from a horse he was
handling this morning, resulting in a
fracture of the left forearm. Dr.. Hol-list- er

was called and applied the usual
surgical remedies, and the gentleman
is doing as well as could be expected.

A full house last night greeted the
rendition of "Kathleen Mavourneen"
at the opera house. Mr. Senter Pay-to- n

as Terrenes O'Connor and Lucy
Payton as Kathleen were good, and
received frequent rounds of applause.
This play is full of Irish wit, and
always attracts a good house.

The weather for the past week has
been favorable for ripening the straw-berr-

crop, savs the Hood River Gla
cier. The crop is in fine condition and
everytniner indicates a Disr yieia. .ficK- -

ing has commenced on the lowlands
along the Columbia and in favored
spots along Hood river, and next week
the ranches throughout the valley will
De marketiner the biff red uiarne
seedling strawberry that is grown only
at Hood Kiver to perfection.

An exchange says that Commander
P. N. McGiffen, the American who
served with the Chinese in the late
war,' attributes the superiority of the
Japs in the naval battle to the fact
that they used shells, while the Chi
nese guns had nothing but solid shot.
He claimed that the Chinese gunners
were just as accurate, and bore them
selves with equal bravery, but were
not provided with modern projectiles,
Shells, or explosive projectiles will be
the feature of naval battles heareaiter,
and will add to their horror.

The value of trees for their shelter
is important, and it has been estimated
that if one-four- th of the fields devoted
to cultivation were planted with trees
properly distributed, the other three
fourths would produce as much as the
whole, beside the timbir and iuei would
be clear gain. Trees planted near
marshes render them no longer
noxious to people living: near them.
Where the proportion of one-four- th of
the land in timber, the Other three
fourths in cultivation .is not maintained.
it is only a question of time when the
effect will be noticed. . The effect upon
the climate is of local character, and
this local modification is of great im
portance. - -

' From Monday! Daily.
Mrs. LeBallister left for Heppner

on-th- e afternoon train.
Mr. Charles S. Moses, a wool buyer

from the east, is in the city.
F. C. Malone, president of the city

council of Portland, was in The Dalles
yesterday. .

Mrs. E. Schutz left for Dufur Satur
day evening to visit Mrs. Geo. Johns
ton for a few days.

A very agreeable zephyr blew during
the past two days, and the atmosphere
is cool and refreshing.

The observation car was attached to
the train that arrived in the city yes
terday at xz o'clock, noon.

Passenger Agent Hurlburt, of the
O. R. & N. Co., arrived in the city yes
terday on the noon train. Me was
accompanied by his wife.

Wool is being hauled into the city
in large quantities, and - buyers are
coming to The Dalles. In a little
while quotations will be given.

Carp are very . plentiful in the
streams in the vicinity of this city,
They have increased wonderfully since
nrst introduced in this country.

The observation car accompanies the
noon train from Portland dally. This
affords a good opportunity for tourists
to view the grand scenery on the
Columbia river. '

There were two arrests made by the
police force Saturday night of persons
being drunk and disorderly, and one
last night. ..'These was brought before
the recorder this morning and each
hned 90 and costs. , . ,

A large band of sheep, consisting of
4UU0 lambs and ewes, were driven into
the city yesterday and ferried over to
the Washington side. They were the
property of Buckley and Newman of
Grass Valley, and were en route to
summer pasturage on the foothills of
Mt. Adams.
' The man who was arrested by the U.

S. marshal in this city a few days ago
lor sending obscene letters through
the mail was C. H. Prather. He is in

Hno ways related to Mr. George T,
Prather, of Hood River, who is an ex
emplary citizen, and has never been
guilty of any offense against the pub
lic than that of being a good Demo
crat. This will be readily forgiven
him in 1896, when the Republicans
elect their lull national, state and
county tickets by overwhelming major
ities. -

From Tuesday's Daily.

Sheriff Driver is in Portland.
Mr. G. W. Bates, of Grass Valley,

arrived in tne city today.
Hon. W. R. Ellis expects to spend

today at the .Locks, viewing the gov-
ernment works.

Hon. W. R. Ellis, of Heppner, was a
passenger on tne iteguuuor this morn-
ing to the Locks.

At Moody warehouse a new wool
press is being placed in position today.
it is ot tne JDmpire pattern.

The river is rising very rapidly, and
last evening marked 24 feet 6 inches
above low water mark.

Lieut. J. M. Patterson, of the Third
regiment, O. JN. G., and Capt.-Ad- . Kel-
ler were in Hood River today disband-
ing D. Co. -

Messrs. A. W. and Otis Patterson,
of the Heppner Gazette, arrived in the
city last night, and left on the boat
this morning for Portland.

The Trilby fad has reached the ship
ping men. Harry Schwartz, of Seattle,
has just built a 10-to-n schooner at that
city and named her the lnloy.

There is great business activity at
the East End by reason of the arrival
of large quantities of wool and consid
erable wheat from last year's harvest.

Mr. David Hillier, a former resident
of The Dalies, who has beed absent in
the east for some years past, returned
yesterday morning. We acknowledge
a pleasent call this morning.

Mr. D. J. Cooper received from Hon.
Binger Herman last week a record of
his services dur
ing the Revolutionary war. He enlis
ted in 1770, and served until peace was
declared.

Among; the delegates who left by the
boat this morning to attend the meet
ing of Kepublican clubs in Portland
were J. E. McCornick, of Eight Mile,
and D. J. Cooper and G. H. Riddell, of
uoiumma precinct.

Mr. W. A. Imes and Mr. W. L. Bart- -
lett, organizers of tents of the Knicrhts
of the Maccabees, left on the afternoon
train for Heppner, where they will
work in the interests of the order.
Last Saturday they instituted a tent at
Goldendale, and have hopes of success
artieppner.

The Republicans who left this after
noon on the train to attend the meet
ing of Republican clubs in Portland
were W. Bolton, of Antelope, F. W.
Wilson, H. H. Riddell, J. M. Patter
son and B. F.Laughlin, of The Dalles.
F. Menefee and W. H. Wilson will
leave tomorrow for the same purpose.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
serve strawberry short cake Wednes-
day evening from 5 until 8 o'clock in
the old Chronicle building. Short-cak- e

and cream with a cup of coffee, loo.
Bread and butter with strawberries
and cream and a cup of coffee, 15c.
The phonograph will be there and for
a very small charge you can enjoy a
whole concert.
' Negotiations between Gov. Lord, the
stove foundry board and J. Lowenberg,
of Portland, terminated without lease
or sale. Mr. Lowenberg's offer was to
take the stove foundry stock at 30 per
cent discount, payable in three, six and
18 months, without security. The
board would not accept this. . Mr.
Lowenburg also asked for the labor of
25 convicts, without charge, which
would only have been evasion of the
statute providing that convict labor
shall not be leased on contract for less
than 35 cents per day. i

COUNTY COCRT.

Continuation of the BUla Allowed or
Passed.

C M Fouts. juror $ 120
C L Schmidt " 1 20
Max Blank " 1 20
Francis Ross " 1 20
JohnCates " 1 20
W E Huskey, witness 5 50
J W Huskey " 5 50
M Duty " 5 50
Laura Bachelor " 5 50
May Bachelor " 5 50
Frank Chrisman-- 1 "0
O Burnham " " 1 70
James Davis " 1 70
Julius Wiley " . 1 70
A Buchler "- - 1 70
Chas Stubling " 1 70
Dan Baker " 1 70

L S Davis, justice fees 42 15

A A Urquhart, constable fees. . 25 20
T J Driver, board prisoners,tel- -

egraphy and stamps. '. 167 24
E F Sharp, surveying county

roads 58 00
C J VanDuyn, viewer 4 00
W McCorkle " 4 00
fames Zumwalt " 4 00
Ed Bothwell, chainman 4 00
A F Martin ". 4 00
D S Dufur. iusticefees 15 60
Phoebe Richardson, witness
Harrv Hampshire "
O C Hollister "
Frank Hill "
J L Story "
E C Haight, witness fees(passed)
Wm Johnson " "
John Farre " " 6 50
E M Shutt, district attorney's

fees (passed) 5 00
John Trana, constable fees 6 00
Johnston Bros, supplies 32 35

R H Burnie, justice fees 10 00
The Dalles Lumber uo, wood

and lumber 15 00
Mnvs & Crowe, materials. ..... 4 25

I C Nickelsen, stationery 2 45

Ward, Kerns & Robertson, use
of team 7 00

Gunning & Hockman, repairing
tools 21 20

J Sutherland, M D, professional
services to Davenport (not al-

lowed) 160 00
J Sutherland, M D,prof services 1 50
Jacobsen Book and Music Co,

stationery 2 20
F H Wakefield, services county

assessor 104 00
T T Nicholas,board and lodging

paupers . . . 10 50
H Glenn, material and labor. . . 3 15

The O T & T Co, telephone rent 8 00
Chronice Pub Co, publishing

reports county officers 33 00
G C Eshelman, M D, med attend

Davenport 5 00
J B Rand, work on road district

No 5 40 00
Ward & Sons, bridge lumber for

road supervisors 291 88
Frank Lapier, road work dist 6 30 00
D H Roberts, taking census. . . . 10 00
E P FitzGerald, taking census 7 50
Thomas Harlan, justice fees-- . . . . 5 40
J H Swain, medical attendance

(disallowed). i 67 50
A A Urquhart, constable fees

(disallowed) 5 00
O D Doane, witness fees 1 70
M Hendricksen, witness fees. . . 1 70
James Fori tor, witness fees. . . . 4 70
G C Eshelman, witness fees. 170
Charles Deckert, witness fees. . 4 30
William Brookhouse. witness. . 4 30
D E Fisher, juror 120
W H Wilson, caring for pauper

and as county attorney 28 20
Davenport Bros Lumber Co,

lumber 17 10
John Trana, constable- - fees 22 98
Blakelev &Houehton.medicines 17 75
G W Phelps, deputy dist atty. . 42 50
Olinger & Bone, tools for county

road 3 00
J H Cross, supplies 8 50
Mrs Obarr, board Wm Thomp-

son (passed) 13 00
Dr O D Doane, med attendance 6 00
P A Kircheiner, bridge lumber 66 06
Huntington & Wilson, legal ser- -
' vices county court 25 00
F Miller, juror inquest.,' 1 00
T W Lewis .. 1 00
Alex Watt 1 00
Ed Bergeron 1 00
W L Kettner 1 00
John Wilson 1 00
J B Wood, witness inquest 1 50
T W Horn " 1
C R Jayur " 1
Harry Luckey " 1 50
Pease & Mavs. supplies for Mrs
i Puckett 5 00

C J Haves, special survey, chain- -
man 2 00

William Smith, special survey.
chainman . 2 00

J J Murphy, clerk's fees 23 25
Alex Fraser, road dist, No 10. . . 50 00
J M Huntin&rton. part payment

pres. own. books... 1000 00
A S Blowers, services county

commissioner 16 40
James Darn ielle.services county

commissioners 14 W
E C FitzPatrick, salary county

stock inspector. oo oo

AFTER MANY YEARS.

CoL Blnnott Meets an Old Friend After
Forty Years of Separation.

A few days ago an officer in the U.
S. army registered at the Umatilla
House as Col. Stickney, of Cincinnati,
Ohio. In looking over the register
Col. Sinnott saw the name, and it was
brought to his recollection that about
forty years ago, when a boy, he worked
at the Planters' House, in St. Louis,
and the proprietor's name was Ben.
Stickney. There were several boys in
the family, with whom the colonel was
on the most familiar terms, and he
thought this army officer might be one
of the sons of Mr. Stickney his chums
in boyhood days. In- - conversation
with him he found the army officer to
be the son of Mr. Ben. Stickney, of
the Planters' House, and a particular
friend when he was a boy. The meet
ing was a very cordial one, and a long
talk was had --of "days gone by."
Colonel .Stickney was in a hurry
to join . his command, ' and left
on the night train. It was with great
regret that col. sinnott bade him
good bye, exacting the promise that if
he ever visited The Dalles he would be
his guest for some days. Since 1863,
Mr. Sinnott has been in the hotel busi
ness, and during that time has devel-
oped keen faculties of observation.
He "sizes a man up" at the first glance.
and is rarely mistaken. Aside from
this he is sometimes impressed by in-
tuitions, which lead him to form cor
rect conclusions regarding identities.
One evening, standing in front of the
hotel, he saw a man walking towards
the door and told his companion that
he was a son of Geo. Francis Train
He had seen the father and was well
acquainted with him; but had never
beheld the son. After the' man had
registered he found the name George

.n m t i t j vrrancis xrain, jr., written, anu nis
observation, intuition, or - whatever
it may be termed," proved correct. The
colonel has a fund of instructive rem
iniscenses to relate, giving instances
where he has "spotted'' burglars, and
other criminals at first glance as they
came into the hotel. - it may be ac
counted for on the hypothesis that
long experience and close observation
in his business has developed certain
faculties which are dormant in others
who have not had the same opportuni-
ties.

SOCTHEEN GILLIAM.

The People In .That Region In Earnest
About Having; a Road to The Dalles.
We are glad to learn the fact that the

residents of the southern portion of
Gilliam county are in earnest in having
direct communication with this city,
thus affording them an opportunity to
reap the benefits of cheap water trans-
portation to seaboard. We copy the
following from the Fossil Journal of
last week:

"On Thursday W. W. Steiwer. J. W.
Gilman and W. W. Kennedy, county
surveyor, went over that portion of the
proposed road to The Dalles, Bituated
botween fossil and the Buckhorn road
that leads to the mouth of Thirtymile.
They went down Butte creek to the
Cooley place, about 7i miles, then up
North Fork, 2i more, on to the flat.
and onward another two miles to the
existing county road.

"Mr. Kennedy informs ua that thev
found a remarkably easy grade from
the creeic to tne nat, and no dimculties
whatever in the way of making a good
road, which he says will never get
muddy the great drawback between
Mayville and Fossil and the Arlington
road. But for sagebrush, the entire
distance traveled by the party Thurs-
day could have been eone over in a
buggy. The route crosses one corner

of Mr. A. G. Ogilvie's ranoh, cutting
off a few acres of his poorest grazing
land, and the damage would be slight.

"Friday morning the same party
started for the mouth of Thirtymile,
via Mayville, where they were to be
joined by the road supervisor of that
district, and others. They are pre-pore- d

to stay a few days, and they may
cross over and do some surveying on
the Sherman county side of the river.

"We are pleased to see the Mayville
farmers putting their shoulders to the
wheel in this project. They have be-
gun to realize what the completion of
The Dalle9 road means for them in the
way of an increased price for their
wheat, and they have commenced to
work in earnest.

"The wool men, too, of this section,
are in favor of the road, as it will
bring them into direct touch with a
good market for their wool. More
buyers come to The Dalles than to Ar-

lington, and they pay better prices.
To take advantage of this, a number
of Gilliam county sheepmen are in the
habit of having their wool hauled to
Arlington, and thence shipped to The
Dalles for sale: and they claim that
they make money by so doing. With
a wagon road to The Dalles they will
save the amount charged by the rail-
road company a big item in these
days of close figuring."

WEATHER REPORT.

In Eastern Oregon For the Week Ending
Slay 20, 18B5.

Weather Clear, warm weather
prevailed up to the 19th, when a few
ight showers occurred amounting to

from .01 to .10 of an inch. The maxi-
mum temperatures were above 70 deg.
all the week, reaching 88 deg. on the
16th. The minimum temperatures
ranged from 48 to 60 deg. in the Colum-
bia river valley and from 38 to 48 deg.
to the south of it. Warm, northerly
winds prevailed on the 15th and 16th.

Chops The warm winds did no
marked damage, further than to dry
the soil 9till more. The cereal crop is
reported to be in fair condition in
Wasco and Sherman counties, gener-
ally poor in Gilliam and Morrow coun-
ties and fair in Umatilla and Union
counties. More rain in those counties
woul be of great benefit and tend to
largely increase the yield. The fruit
prospects continue excellent. Berries
of all kinds will be unusually prolific.
Strawberries are ripening rapidly and
large shipments are being made from
Wasco county. Sheep shearing con-
tinues, and heavy, clean fleeces are se-

cured. The range grass is fairly good.
The drives to the mountains will begin
shortly. The outlook for the year's
crops is about a fair average at this
date. The success or failure of the
cereal crops depends upon the rainfall
and temperature during the next fpur
weeks. B. S. Pague, Director.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

School Notes Regarding- - the Last Week
of Final Examinations.

The Dalles public schools close on
Friday of this week. The examination
work in the primary departments and
oral examinations throughout ' the
schools were completed last week.
The written examinations in the gram-
mar and high school departments will
be completed Thursday noon. Papers
will be returned and results announced
Friday morning.

EXERCISES.
DEPARTMENTS. BUILDING. TIME.
'Miss Hollister, ) Union St.

" Rowe. - J Friday 9:30 a. m

Miss N. Cooper, East Hill Primary.
" Welch. . ( Friday 2 p. M.

Miss Phirman, ) Academy Park.
" Flinn,

Misses Rintoul ) Friday 2 P.M.
Miss Snell, ) Union St.

" Ball, -

" E. Cooper. ) Friday 2 p. M.

High School, Opera House,
Friday 8:15 P. M.

The exercises at the school buildings
will be free. At tho opera house an
admission fee of 10 cents will be charg-
ed pay the incidental expenses. The
doors will not open until 7:45 o'clock,
and there will be no sale of reserved
seats. " ,

Fell Into the Water.

The Hood River Glacier says: Little
Bruce Morton had a very narrow
escape from drowniner the other day.
On his father's place a flat boat is used
to cross the slouch when making hay,
The Miller brothers, Mr. Morton and
his little boy had gotten into the boat
to cross the slough, and while Mr,
Morton and Luther Miller, were pre
paring' to push the boat from shore
with their oars, Bruce ran to the for
ward part of the boat and managed to
fall overboard. Mr. Frank Miller hap
pened to hear the splash made bv the
boy falling overboard, and quickly go
ing to tne bow of tne boat, saw tne
boy struggling in the water about two
feet under the surface. Reaching out
at arm's length he caught the boy and
pulled him aboard just as the boat was
pushed out. In another moment the
boy would have been under the boat in
twenty feet of water.

Test For Drinking- - Water.
A simple method of testing drinking

water is to put into a perfectly clean
bottle with ground-glas- s stopper, five
ounces of. the water to be tested. To
the water add 10 grains of pure, granu
lated, white sugar. Cork tight and set
in a window exposed freely to iignt,
but not to the direct rays of the 'sun.
Do not disturb the bottle, and keep the
temperature as near to 70 degrees t .

as possible. If the water contains or
ganic matter, within 48 hours an
abundance of whitish specks will be
seen floating about, and the more or
ganic matter, the more specks. In a
week or 10 days, if the water is very
bad, the odor of rancid butter will be
noticed on removing the stopper. The
little specks will settle to the bottom,
where they appear as white flocculent
masses. - Such ' water should not be
used for drinking.

A Wise Hawk.
Albany. Herald: Mr. H. M. Beall, re-

ceiver of the Linn County Bank, and
another gentleman recently walked
over to the Excelsior prune ore hard
between Albany and Corvallis. On the
way they saw a large hawk flying over
a field in search of prey. A Chinese
pheasant arose and flew away with
such sudden force against a telegraph
wire that it was instantly killed. Mr.
Beall took the bird, which was plump
and fat, and tied it carefully in a dense
bush, intending to get it on their
return, but when thejcame back they
found that the hawk had kept an eye
upon the proceeding and had hunted
out the pheasant and made a meal of it.
It was an intellectual hawk and, like
some people, was looking for soft
snaps.

it For Years,"
Bays Carbra E. Stock weu of Chester
field, S. H "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in the lover part of
the chest The feeling was as if a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my hand. - Dur- -

ing the attacks, the
perspiration would "

stand In drops on
myface,anditwas
agony for me to
make sufficient
effort even to whls
per. They came
suddenly, at any

'

hour of the day or
night, lasting irom

'thirty mlmrtes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quite pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost dally, then less frequent After
about four years of this suffering, I wm
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had tne worst
attack of pty old trouble I ever eyperlenoed.

At the first of the (ever, my mother gave :

me Ayes Pills, my doctor recommending '

them as being better than aythinf Its
could prepare.. I continued taking, these
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived

that during nearly thirty years I have haor
but one attack of my former trouble, whlcn
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYE R'S PILLS -
Prepared by Pr-- J C Ayer Co Lowtll. Mas

Every Dose Effective .

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

. One of Kentucky's Business
Men to Health.

NO DISEASE baa ever presented so many
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
aleemens. nerveless, as LaGriPDe.

Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut-

ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:
"In 1889 and '90 I had two severe attacks

of LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner-
vous system with such severity that my life
was despaired of. I had not slept for more
than two months except by the use of nar
cotics that stupefied me, but gave me no
rest. I was only conscious of intense mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the
fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition. I commenced using
Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine. In two days
I began to Improve and in one month's time
I was cured, much to the surprise of all who
knew of my condition. I have been in ex-

cellent health since and have recommended
your remedies to many of my friends.

Louisville. Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. Hiltok.

Dr. Miles' Service Restores Health.

HIS LAST RIDE.

Man Found Dead Under the Pilot of a

Locomotive.

Yesterdav morniner about half-pa-st

2 o'clock Sheriff Driver was notified
that a dead man had been found on the
railroad track near the freight depot
in this city, supposed to have been run
over by the freight train that passed
west about half-pa- st 1 o'clock. Me
came down town immediately; but be-
fore he arrived at the place where the
remains lay the locomotive from the
round house in passing up the track
had draerered the bodv about 50 yards.
and it was taken from under the pilot
in front of the electric power house
It was in a terriblv manerled condition
both legs being cut off and the left arm
completely severed. Coroner Butts
beine notified had the remains re
moved to the undertaking establish
ment of Mr. Wm. Michell and sum
moned the followingjury to hold the
inquest: F. Gabel, D. DeWolf, E. L.
Fain, 3. P. M. Briggs, H. Liebe and
Frank Menefee. Several witnesses
were examined, but no iUentififat.inu
of the man could be ascertained. Aiuoi- -

hearing the testimony the following
verdict was rendered.:

"We, the jury empanelled by W. H,
Butts, coroer of Wasco county, Ore-
gon, to inquire into the cause of the
death of the body before us, after hear- -
lnerthe testimony of tne witnesses, nnd
thaf the body is of a man 5 feet and 8
inches in heierht, weieht about 160
pounds, sandy complexioned, with dark
brown hair ana sandy mustacne.
dressed with two pairs of overalls, and
red undersmrt.cotton snirt, blue duck
ing blouse or "jumper," new No. 9
Congress gaiter shoes, and good black
telt hat. We find no other mark by
which he could be identified, and his
name is unknown to ua. We find that
he came to his death by beine; i
over by Freight No. 21, going west

A. M. on the 19th day of May, 1895,
probably while trying to board the
train for a free ride, and that his death
is not due to the fault or neglect of
anv one except himself, so far as we
are able to learn."

After the inquest was held the man's
name was ascertained to be Chas. De--

Prest, aged about 25 or 30 years, and
he had been working for Mr. A. M
Kelsay at his farm below the city. He
came here from Yakima, where he
worked for some time, and where he
was known as . Jerry Coleman and
"Texas." It is not known whether he
has any relatives in this country; but
he is supposed to be Canadian by birth.

A Box of Fish Missing.

Mr. C. F. Lauer is accustomed to
feave the boxes of salmon that he
desires shipped on the sidewalk, and
the express company's wagon comes
around every night before the arrival
of the east bound train and takes them
to the office. Last night he left a box
of about 80 pounds in the usual nlace
directed to Dayton, Wash., and this
morning, observing that it was gone he
supposed tne company nad snipped it.
Upon making inquiry he found that it
nad not been received by tne express
company, and believes it to have been
stolen. He suspects no one of the
larceny, and is in a quandary to
imagine who would purloin a box of
fish. The sheriff has been informed of
the facts, and a thorough investigation
will be made.

The City Bonds.

Recorder Dufur received a telegram
yesterday from Theis & Barroll, of
Spokane, accepting the form of bond
presented, and stating that they would
require a resolution of the council be-
fore the transaction would be com
plete. It will take fifteen or sixteen
davs for the bonds to be lithocrraohed.
when they will be properly filled out
by the city officials, and then trans-
mitted to the New York Security and
Trust Co., New York, to hold them
until Theis & Barroll pay the purchase
money, when tne JNew York company
will deliver the bonds to the Spokane
firm and transmit tne money to the city.
The earliest date at which these pre
liminaries can be consummated will
be about the 10th of June.

Injured by a Fall.
Wm. Baxter, about 40 years of age,

an employe of the O. R. & N. Co.. yes
terday morning about 10 o'clock, while
in an intoxicated condition, fell over a
bluff north of the railroad camp a few
miles west of the city, and lay at the
foot of the cliff in an insensible con
dition until found last nignt. ue was
carried to the camp, and Dr. O. C. Hol
lister called, who ascertained the in
juries to be very serious, consisting of
a compound fracture oi tne arm and
bruises about the head and internally.
The doctor applied the usual surcical
remedies, and the patient is restinc as
easily as could be expected.

' LAND TBANSFEB8,

Dealings In Dirt In this City and. Vicinity.

May 17 C. P. Odell and R. H. Kemp
to Lela Odell; wiswiswi sec. 28
town 2 north, range 10 east; $1.

Mav 17 United totales to Homer P.
Potter; e i n e i and 8 i s e i sec. 1
town 2 south; range 13 east; cash pur-
chase.

Mav 17 James W. Zumwalt and
wife to John Zumwalt; one and one-ha- lf

acres in sec. 14, town 4 south
ranere 12 east; $75.

May lo waucoma Loage, sso. 30,
K. of P. to Jfidgar w: winans; block 3,
section H in K. of P. cemetery, Hood
River; $10:

Boys Should Be'Kept Away.

Small boys are in the. habit of mak--
ii jing tne rauruau uouuu a reuuezvous.

and amusing themselves by riding on
passing trains. The employes of the
O. R. & N. Co. frequently drive them
off; but it seems impossible to keep
them away. So far. no accident has
happened; but if this habit is con-
tinued one may happen some day that
will cause sorrow to the parents. It is
fiO place' for. boys, and if there are
serious consequences the company
should not be held responsible. Par-
ents should have a guard over them,
and keep them from frequenting dangerous

places.

A Load of Berry-Picker- s.

The steamer Dalles City took 120
berry-picke- rs up to Hood River yester-
day, says the Telegram of Monday. The
strawberry crop in that district 18
about ready to be gathered, and it

promise to be an abundant one. It is
estimated that 60 carloads of berries
will be shipped from there to points as
far east as Omaha. Comparatively
few of them will be marketed here.
There is always great rivalry between
Hood River and Mount Tabor growers
to see which will get their fruit into
market first. This season the Mount
Tabor growers got their fruit in just
24 hours ahead of their rivals.

Opera Honse Tonight.
The World's Fair Comedy and Spec-

ialty Co. will give an entertainment
at the opera house tonight, consisting
of many clever feats. The company will
be headed by the original Bowen and
Walters introducing their acrobatic
trick cabin, and M. LeCompt will han-
dle melted lead and hot bars of iron
the same as a child plays with its toys.
There are other artists of ability, who
will aid in the performance of the
evening. They cater to refined tastes,
and there will not be a word or action
that would offend the most fastidious.
The price of admission will be 25 and
35 cents.

And They Were Tried.
The recorder wore a smile on his

countenance this morning, and on in-
quiry being made by the pencil pushers
said there were two arrests made last
night of persons who were drunk and
disorderly on the streets. One was
fined $20, because his offense in this
regard had been repeated on different
occasions, and the other one, it being
the first time he had fallen by the way
side, a decree was entered that he
pay $5 into the city treasury. There
are streets to be improved, and these
men will be both ornamental and use-
ful in this department of industrial
labor.

Firemen, Attention!
All firemen are requested to attend

a meeting of the department this even-
ing, in the cbuncil room at 8 o'clock,
to take into consideration matters con
nected with the firemen's annual tour
nament to be held in Vancouver,
Wash., during the month of Septem
ber. Please be on hand and on time,
too. John Blaser, Chief.

Pay the County Debt.

All county warrants registered prior
to Sept. 1, 1891, will be paid tf pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets, The Dalles, Ore.
Interest ceases after May 10, 1895.

Wm. Michell,
County Treasurer,

This extra-
ordinary Constipation,

Dizzinets,is Falling Sen-
sations,the most Nerv-
ouswonderful

discovery of twitching
of the eyesthe Itage. and otherhas been en-

dorsed paits.by the
Strengthens,

men of inviKorates
Europe and and tones the
America. entire sybtem.

Hudyan Is Hudvan cures
purely vege-
table.

Debility,
Kervousness,

Hudyan stops Emissions,
Preinatureness anddcvelojxs

nnd restoresof the disc-
harge weakin 20
days.

organs.
Pjlns in theCure been, looses

LOST by day or
MANHOOD tilth .topped

iv

quickly. Over 2,000 private endosemTs.
Prematurenesa means imnotency in the first

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. I , can be stopped in to days
vy me uaeoi xiuuytui.

The new discovery was md the Specialis-

t-? of the old iamous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vitaiizer made. It is very
pnwenui, Dm naimiess. eoia lor si.uu a paoa-eeoor- S

Dackaees for SS.OOinlain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a core. If yon buy
six ooxes ana are not entirely curea, six i
will be sent to von free of all cti&rees.

geml for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

'unction Stockton, market dc Ellla Stsw
Han aranciitco t;al

SHERIFFS SAIJE.
T)T virtue of an execution, issued nnt nf tki Cir- -
I J cuit Oaurt of th- - state of Oregon for Was-

county . in an action entitl d E. U. White, plamtiff.
va. t. P. HeaH and llarv P. Ue-.il- nnd lo me di
rected and delivered. I uid on on th 26ih d iv ol
Uarch levy upon, and will sell at pub.ic auc
tion, to the highest binder for c&?h in hand, on Sat-
urday the 26th d.y of M.y 1896. at 2 o'clock P. M.
of said dar. at the court house door in The Dalit!
In Waeco county. Oregon, the following; described
pro Derty All of the interests of defendants
in and to that cerbun tract or pircei of lmd boun
ded and discribed as follow: , acinar at ihe
southeast corner of th northwest qu arter of section
two (2) tp 2 ncrth, of rane 10 eit; thence west 171

d root. to a point; tne nee norm
4tH rods to a point; thenc --ut 171 and thirty--.
hundredths rods to a point; thence south MX rod to
the place of heuiuninflr.

Also that eertuu t or parcel of land bounded
and described as follows: at the north
east corner of the- nurthwest quarter of tne eoii-h-

east quarter of section two tp X north, range 10
etsi, running thence south 82 roos to a point; theuee
west BU kkis to a point, tneiice norm iz rods to a
po nt: thence east 80 rods to then iaoe of beirinninflr
Both of said tracts hereinb. fore described being s t--

uated in the county of Wasco, state of uregon, or so
much thereof as hall be to satisfy the
sum of bit huudred and eighty one and seventy
one dollars, wun interest thereon at
tne rate ol 8 pr cent per annum irom tne xzua day
of March A. D. lttito. i aken and levied upon as
the property of C. V. Healii and Mary P. Heald to
satisfy said sum of OB1.7l ana interest inerexn. In
favor of p.ajntitT. togethrr with costs and accruing
costs.

Dated at Dalles City. Orecon. April 27th. 1895.
T. J. DKIVtR

theriff of Wasco Couuty uregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon jor Wasco vounty.

J. C. MKANB, Plaintiff,

C. J. COATS WORTH and GRACE 4COATaWOK i H, Defendants.
To C. J. Coatsworth and Grace V. Coatsworth, the

e named defendants. In the name of the
btateof Orc-o- a.

Ton and each of you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the comp aiut of plaintiff filed
against you in tr-- above eiititltd Court and cause
on or before the first day of the next regular lerm
of the Circuit Court of the Stat of regon, for
wasco county, towit: tra or hetore JUouday ihe
27. h div of Mav. 1S6: and if vou or either of v
fad to ho apt ear and answer, for want thereof the
plaiHf ff will take Judmeut Mjrainet v- - u for ihe sum
pf 4200.40, with .nterest on said sum at the
rate of ten per cent per annum th 2 ith d tv nf
June, 1893, an-- i ihe lU'tner sum of t'M 00 as a rea
sonable att raeva fee in this action, upon th it cer
tain note made and executed bv vou the said de
fendants for the su n of 1200.00 arid interest at the
rare of ten per cent per annum in favor of tiia
above named plaintiff . wb ch no 'e bears date Jnne
ai n, ltitjs, and was due oo the 20th day of June.
1894; and for plaintiff's e ts and disbursements
made and expen ed n this edun

This summons is served upon ou by publication
thereof in tne Timis-Mooxt- tea. a newansrier of
general circulation vuonsned weeiy at Danes City,
Wasco C .unry. urerou. for six c nsecutive weeks,
by order of Honorable W. L. . lud- - of
said curt, which order the 9th day of
April, law. DUrUR s ME. fe r E,
aprlS-7- t Attorneys for plaintiff.

8CMMON8.

In the Justice Court for The Palles Dis--,
ma, wasco vounty, uregon. x

W H MOODY and Z F M' f DY, u) .
MOODY CO.. Plaintiffs, . (

vs. r
T B CORUM. Defendant. )
Tot. H Coram, the above named defendant. In

tne name of tne State of Oregon.
Yon are herebv reouired to arjnear before the

uiiuurainea, a justice oi tne reace in rne uaiiee
district, in said county and sute. on or before Hon.
day, June S, 1895. at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at tie office of said Jnstice i n
said district to answer the complaint of w. H
Moody and Z F.Moody, as Moody & Co., founded
on an account stated, and wherein they demand
$63.88, for which sum Judgment will be rendered
atrainst you, togetner with tne cost of the action,
if you fail so to appear and answer said complaint.

This summons is served bv publication thereof In
the a newspaper of general
circulat on, published weekly in The Dalle district,
said county and state. In pursuance of an order
maos nersiu on tne utn day or April,

L 8 DAVIS,
aprM Justice of the Peace.

ATTENTION FREIGHTERS,
T3IDS are wanted for hauling- a 'Out 100,000 pounds
1 1 wool anu za.uw to so.uuu pounds oack fr

cousin! b o- and heavy coods. All wuola
to hauled from Muddv Station a piint 18 mile
auHuioa-f- c ii j&nieiupej w i ne Liaues. and baek
freiirh- - frum The Dalles to Muddy Statieo. Ail of
said wool and back freight to be well protected
with wagon sheets and delivered In good oraer a d
cond tion, between the i6th day of Maj an I the 1st
day of July next. Terms: one-ha- ll cash will be paid
on delivery of each uxd at I he Dalles, if de lred
and the remainder on completion of ontr ct. Bids
will be opened Apm noti at IP. M., an-- i award
made anown as aioooys warennuse Hay 2d, 1895.
Bidden a ith endorsements touchitur their resp nu
bility will be siren the preference. Address all
blOst - - HENKYHAHN,

Sec PrinevUle L at L St. Co.
Si Front St. Portland Or.

Harper's Bazar.
In 1K95.

Elegant nm! exehmlve desivni for Out-do- and
Indoor Toilet t, drwu from Worth mode by 8d-d- t

nnd h puis, are an important feature. These
appear eve y week, acct'Tupiiiitd by minute den
ci iptiong and details. Our Paris Lett-- r. try Kath-erin- e

de Forest, is a weekly trans ript nf the Utest
sty es and caprices in the mole. Under the head
"i few York f plain airecuons anu iuu
particular are iven as to shaes, fabrics,

and acesoiee f the ostumes of
women. Children's clothimr receives prao-tic- a

attention. A forinixhtiv Patteru-t- h ft 't'p
p emeiit enables rrai'tXd to cut anu their own
gownn. The w imn wn Ukn HAKrfcKa iJA.AK
is pro par- d for every occasion in Hf, ceremonious or
inform t. wit-r- bemtifm dres-- i, iequiiie

An American O ctor vVarric OumihUra
by Re beea Haniing a strung n vel t f

ican ifte, partlv laid in r nnevivama ana
pirtlv in the lr boutn, will occupy the last ha. I ol
the year.

My Ladv "obody.an in encl exritiisr novel by
Maur'en ilaaM-ti-- , .u lior f "God's Fool," "The
Gr. tcr- - .lorv," etc, will Seein the year.

d botiai Chats. 'I o this department
will contrlbuie htr churimn-- r paper on

"What We are l ing," iu ew Yck socit-tv-

Answers to Corre pondcnts. Questions receive
th personal atte tion ot the eiit r, and are an-
swered at the earliest possible date after th ir re- -

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
v umber for January of tcr ear. Whe no time i

mentioned, subscriptions will bevfin with the dum-
ber current at the time of rtceipt of order.

Cloth caes for ench volume, suitable for binding,
will be sen. bv mall, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Title-pag- e aud Index sent on application.
Remittances should be made by postoffloe money

order or draft, to avoid chance Oi Ions.
fteictrpaprr are not to copy this advertisement

without tht express order of Harper dr Brothers.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Prr Yrar:

Harper's Matrsxine S4 00
Harper's Weekly OO

Harper's Bazar On

fur per' Young People 2 00
Postaye free to all subscriber in the United State,

Canada ana Mexico.

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS P. O. Box
059, New York City.

Harper's Weekly.
In 10.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a pictorial history of the
tin;;. It presents every important event promptly,
accurately, and exhaustively i illustration and

text cf the hltrhest order.
The manner in which, durintr 1894, It has treated

the Chicago Railw.y Strikes and trie Chino Japan-
ese War. and the amount of light it was abU o

thr-- on instant at c.it on was directed
to that little-kno- country, are examples of i s

boundless lecourees. Julian Ralph. t.V dis- -

ttneuishei writer and correspondent, his been sent
to t'e seat f war, and there foined by O. l. Wei
don, the n American artint, now for many
years resident in Japan, wh- has been enuxred to
co operate with Mr Ralph in sending to HAKFER'a
WEEKLY exclusive information and illustration

Durintr l&ft every vital question will be dls nssed
with vigor and without prejudice In the editorial
columns, and also in special articles b. the highest
authorities in each department. Portraits of the
men and w men who are making history, ai d pow-
erful aud custic political cartoons, wll continue to
be character io tic features. This Busy World, with its
keen and kindly o m ment on the lesser doings of the
day. w li remain a regular department

KicrioK. There will br two powerful Serials, both
handsomely i lut rated Trie Red Cckode, a stir-rin- g

i o ma rice of olden days by Stanlev J. Wevman.
andansvelof ew York, entitled The son of His
Father. ly brar.der A, at 'hews several novelettes.
and man) short stones b fopuiar writers

Send for Illustrated Prospeotus- -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num.
ber current at the time of receipt of oruer.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for bindinr
will be sent by mail, poet-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Title-pag- e aud Inde sent oo application .

Remittances should b made by poetefflce money
order or drait, to avoid chance ol loss.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of klaryer it Brothers,

HARPERS PERIODICALS,
i

Pm Yiae:
Harper's Magazine 14 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Jarpers Bazar 4 00
IiarTtr's Young People 8 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States

Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER B HOT HERS, P. O. Box 05tt
New Ycrk City. .

Administrator's Notiee.
To all whom it may concern: x-

X I OT1 JK U h rebv ffiven that the undersirnM
i. 1 has b' en duly appointed administrator ol the
eacste ol jura, sarsn Mara, late ol Valies i;ity,
Wasco 'ounty Or goo, and now ileceaqed All per
aon. havinir claims against estate, will present
tne same auiv verified, to me at tne omce ot uura a
Uenefte, Dalles City Oregon, within six month
from the dte if thi. notice.

Dalles City, March 7, 1895.
J. P. McINERNY.

Administrator of the estate of Sarah btes, de
ceased gmr8t.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OP THE

M - Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AUD DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
Second Street- East End.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Association

The above association is prepared to
take a list ol all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating tne sale ol property.

CORRSSPONDENCe S0UCIT6D

C. E. Bavard. T. A. Hudson. I. G.
Koontz & Co.. Dufur & Hill. f. M.
Hunting-to- & Co.. N. Whealdon. Gibons

waraen, u. w, Kowland; of to X. D.
Hill, becretary of the Association,

THE DALLES, - OEEGOX

-- THE BE8- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,

and Koslyn CoaL

812, sacked and delivered to any part
oi tne city.

At Moody's Warehouse

HAKEI

Practical
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

AIwa vi keeps on -- )e the latest ind bft tyle o
Time-piece- Diamond funga, Dow-kn- lunra, Ku- -
rerwsvre, etc. --o.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door to A. M
Williams & Co. s.

THE DALLES, - - - - OREGON

MEECHAIT TAILOKIM

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer'sTMeat

Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

The New Columbia
This large and popular house does the principal hotel buei- - .

ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accom-
modations of any house in the city,

and at the low rate of

SI Per Day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25 Cents
Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points

in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,
is located in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oreeron

MOODY

391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREST.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention Paid to Those

r
WHY NOT

T n,, nucavo jvui ui uui g iui ui uuci ieo tui UWUUU UliU War
ner's Butter with us? We carry a complete line of
Groceries and fill all orders

We have iust received a full stock nf f!a rr! fn Ann
Grass Seeds.

MHIErTs BENTON.

15

Z. F.

promptly.

cents SHAVING jj
HT FRHZ6R & UZYNDHH7HTS

WW Gains anil Wf Parlors

SHOMGR BHTH ROOMS NOM REHDY.

110 Front Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel
T6L6PH0N

Unnn'C collhterhl bknkilvUU O hnd RUCTION ROOM

Opposite Ward, Eerns & Robertson's Livery ble on Second SL

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE BOUGHT I SOLD

Money Loaned on Jawelry and Other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY From 11 . to 2 o'clock.

I will ell any goods or property

Oif e me a call .

3F". UEMIiJE,

ALL OF

All of

:

Me Their Patronage

: n j j (r

45

placed with me tf viiii i in '' i

tt t--

Liquors, Porter.
A Full of -

.

: :

TIIK

Opposite Moody's Warehouse

i

STREET, BETWEEN SECOND THIRD.

T?T VT A ATT A

& PROPS.

brands Imported
and Genuine Key West

CALIFORNIA
for

on

04

Who Favor With

NO.

tt"-t-"- v

Ale and
Cigars. Line

CM

AND

Whiskey, strictly pure, medicinal pur-
poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer draught.

Second

St
Wholesal and retail of and dealers in

Harness, Saddles,

and

And All Artloleisi leapt In a Flrmt Claas Hameaa Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

cenis

HaU

Iroprletoi-- .

BOTTLED BEER

BEER ON DRAUGHT

AND BRANDIES

DALLES,

Bridles, Collars,

Francisco Beer

LIQUORS and CIGARS.

KINDS

COLUMBIA

WASHINGTON

TTTT7

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

COAL! CPA Ti!lFine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

LiEBE,

WatcnmaRer

Hotel

San

WINES,

BREWERY

WINES
Twelve-year-ol- d

Street.

RUPERT GHBEL
manufacturers

Tents, Wagon Covers.

THE DALLES, OREGON.


